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BALL GAMES WERE LIBERTY BONDS, JOHN MVRAW WOULD BE FAR OVERSUBSCRIBED
-- .

;ARL HAMILTON IS ONE THE DAYS OF REAL SPORT LIBERTY BONDS AND WAR

OF THE BIG COMEBACKS SAVING STAMPS URGED

OF THE SPRING SEASON FOR GOLFING PRIZES

WW' ''!0y BLEU-- A J1 --fgpQ) TrTS Action of Western Golfers Generally Adopted hy OtherItVIrlcr Who Once Got Into Hall of Fame With No-H- it

Clubs Plan So Far as Caddies Arc Con-- 'Game Is Pitching Fine Ball
ccrncd Will Not Work

for Pirates

?VfE of the notable pitching comebacks of the season H l.arl llnmllton,
V Detroit and St. Louis castoff. who has won two games for the Pitts- -

' tiutwK Onrnalri.. Hamilton once shot himself Into the Hall of Tame by

f pitching; a no-h- lt game against Detroit back In those dava when no-h- lt

nres were made much of.
"Hamilton Is a pitcher who Is getting b after he has .st much of his

pristine smoke." declares Louis Lee Arms In tho New York Tribune. "Ho
has an assortment of tho weirdest curves and floaters known to big league
pitching, and his dellv ery, though he does not use the emery ball, Is the
nearest approach to that Illegitimate form of tossing now In tho big show.

Ke.ls a southpaw."
'And Indications are that tho said coming-bac- Mr. Hamilton hab a wise

baseball .ioodle and makes the opposition wasto a lot of energy. Clulstj
Mathewson's Reds were able to manufacture onl one run out of ten safe
kits against him Friday

Huggins Figures on Trade to Aid Pitching
tTirjLLEK HUQGINS has Just secured Catcher Tom Clarke from Christy
' Mathewson's Cincinnati Iteds, tills event closing, it Is understood, the

deal whereby Lee Mageo went to Cincinnati from the lit owns and Tim
Hendryx went to the Browns from the Yanks It seems obvious, however,
that this Is not the real deal at all, tho supposition being that Claike is to
be traded to somebody. In' part pay at least, for a pitcher. Huggins does
1.ot need another catcher, as he has two able lieutenants to Waltets in

! Hannah and Ruel. But he does need a pitcher a whole lo,t In fact, he
i'must havo one. He is in the attitude of Brer ltabbit when he climbed the
twe he Just had to.

Humor nas had It that George roster was tho pitcher Huggins hail In

Wind. Foster has been holding out against signing a contract with tho
Iteds, to which team he was slated In tho deal that brought Dave Shean to
the Red Sox This speculation would seem to be disposed of by the passing
over to Huggins of Tom Clarke. There Is no present clue as to Just what

' pitcher Huggins now may have In view, but any team needing a catcher
more than a pitcher will fit In filling out the blank, perhaps.

Rickey Says Hug Was Not Card Manager
"jl TILLER HUGGINS will probably be interested in the quoted statement

- of Branch Rickev In a St. Louis naner that Jack Miller, now In Uncle
Sam's service, was the real manager of the Cardinals last jear. Sas the
story:

"President Branch Rlckei, In discussing tho N'lehoff case recentl, made
tho somewhat sttrtllng assertion that Jack Miller and not Miller Huggins
was the real manager of the Cardinals last season. This statement was
made by Branch when It was pointed out to him there was a belief preva-

lent here Niehoff would do as much for the Cardinals this season as did
Miller In 1917.

game.

"Mechanically, jes," leplled Branih, 'but In other wajs I am moie
.flrmly convinced than ever that It would be a hard Job to till Miller's place.

I. I fonslder Jack Miller tho real manager of tho Cardinals In 1917. Tho
piayers nave torn mo tnat Jnclt gave most or the orders, directed team
play on tho field and In various other vvavs, contiibuteil gicatly to tho

( " SuiWaa rtf tin lt.K '

Zim lias Pet Abominations on Each Team
. TIEINE ZIM lias not beea tamed as jet, following his plajful little skit

F,J-4- - In which he goated at the time Eddie Collins was doing a Men iw ell
at the end of last season. But Zim Is Just taking the road He has had
the home folks behind him. but things will be different now. nverjwhero
ho goes he will find a warm welcome and the same test as a plot for tho
spdofing. All the bojs will want to know how the play happened, and as

generally hangs around third base, which, also, generally is rather
tj( close to the main guard of the spoofing populace, a continuous persiflage
If performance will be had this season whenever tho Bronx Bearcat Is on

hostile soil. In Chicago tlie best engagements nuj bo anticipated. The
K hoys out there do lov e Heine

In the gentle art of "picking back" ZimMs always on the job. And In
' order that there may be no gaps tn the schedule he is reported to havo a

IJ'apc.cIaJ pet In each rival cast borne party who always goes to the mtt with
I thl Scrappy One whenever the two teams meet That Is, he has a special
I partner In every troupe, excepting one the Cubs. Anybody wearing a Cub
L unlfv-r- will do for the purposes of the debate.

Special favorites are stated to be George Whined, of tho Phils:

I
Sherry Magee, of the Reds, Red Smith, of the Braves, and Al Mamauv, or
the Dodgers. Al Mamaux Is stated to be a warm favorite with Heine, his
point of attack being the eccentric pitcher's weakness for a nifty toilet.
Al' cane figures in the Jsh, it Is said, just like Charlie Chaplin s. It nearly
always Is there

Arc War Stamps and Bonds Suitable as Trophies?
f'HE question of the advisability of giving thrift stamns and Libert v

i "Bonds as athletic tronhies is nuzzllnir the aathnrlttes this cucaii ti,
feaiiea, of course, is excellent, the intent being to stimulate the sala and

accumulation of Uncle Sam's war securities and the advertising of tho
l

The point has been made, however, that the pioposed airancement
ftwould hit at the foundation of amateur athletics for the reason that

FT Government securities are the same as cash and the acceptance of com- -
pensatlon Is the basis of tho entire fabric of amateur athletics.

The question Is agitating both golf and tennis interests The links
authorities have left the matter in the htnds of the individual clubs
and a large number of g6lf organizations already have signified theirt Intention to use stamps and bonds as trophies this year. The national
ternU moguls have taken official action and have ruled against the idea

I upon the assumption Ktated They seem to consider that in addition to the
idea that trophies of the kind would have a universal cash value it would

2 w Indelicate proposition and would Invite an abuse cf a patriotic Idea.

Ttvo Pinch Hitters Come Through in a Row

r' JS seldom that two pinch hltteis come through in succession, but this
happened Saturday In the final game of the Athletic-Re- d Sox seiies.

On both occasions the removal of a pitcher was the cause of the chance for
a relief swatsman and each time a clean single resulted.

At Myers's time at bat In the sixth Davidson was substituted, and the
former Brown collegian smacked a perfectly good blngle almost through the

I' pitcher's box, the ball rolllng.to center. In the eighth Adams, w ho replaced
tyer8 and whp threw four out of five balls below the batters' knees, was
et aside for Rube Oldrlng to do his swatting and Rube responded with a

looping semi-Texa- s leaguer that Shean couldn't quite reach In short right.
Speaking' of Adams's pitching, some ardent fan became. peeved at Dick

disposition to wait the balls out. "What's the idea?" he yelled;
--jC you are wailing lor a good one, joull never get it"

100-Gam- c Catcher Worth Big Salary

A CATCHER who works In at least 100 games each season Is worth a
liberal salary. Last year's major league records show that these men

passed, the century mark behind the bat: National League. Klllefer and
Wtng-o- each 120 games, and Rarlden, 100. American League, Schalk and

Fgverc!d, each 139 games; O'Neill. 127, and Ainsmith, 119. Those who
iUht between 90 and 100 games were Stanage, of Detroit, Nunamaker,
of the, Yankees, Miller, of Brooklyn; Snyder, of the Cardinals, and

of the Braves. Hannah, the Yankee's new receiver, led the coun- -

!'- - vith 18 cames. of which 100 were cauchf bv him without n l.ivnfr

Birmingham Will Play With Bresnahan
fOE BIRMINGHAM former Cleveland American League club manager.

toti't going to remain out of baseball this season. He has signed with
Toledo American Association club, Manager Roger Bresnahan has an- -

ltacd Birmingham haatieen with the New York Giants in the southern
camp this eprtnsr and. according to word received from him, lie

--Jfe tiptop shape 'Birmingham did some good work with the Reading
In the New York Statp League last season, showing that he hadn't
tun how to hit, ,

Pratt and Bodic Hitting on Even Terms
ILL PRATT and Ping Bodie were hitting exactly the same in the

.jplna games, played by th Yanlcees, each' having twelve hits and
vraft oi ,?, i'rau uao. me euge on ring in long hits, having

bit n4 a triple, while. Pin? batted out two doubles. Pratt went
i v tfe nine, and Jn one contest he poled two doubles

ilB awttlnp ttro lilts or nothing ever since
f H 1" & la 6 other

:&. , J
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JACK THOMPSON

' WINS FROM TATE
i

New Yorker Refused to
Fight After Second Round

at Olympia A. A.

CHUCK WIGGINS JIN DRAW

iiy mix in. i.i.
THOMPSON, thp St Jo Mo.JACK who has been mailing

his abodp In thin city for the lint four
month. ilefeatMl Uic Bill Tate of New
York, last night In the final bout of tho
weeklj show of the Olympia A
Thompson s victory however, was a liol- -

TENDLER, DESPITE SORE
THUMB AND EIGHT-OUNC- E

GLOVES, TRIMS JACKSON
Weight Knock-

out Fifteen-Roun- d Engagement Referee's
Verdict Popular

JAMKS S

of

eight-ounc- e

low one for Tate rrfuml to light after illlo ,Ia kton, New 'iork, in his first
the second round and scveinl thou- - flfteen-ioun- d engagement at Viena

' Fand i tubmen were greatlv ll.aiIninUd here lat night
a fight this was u great rha-- Temllei fought one his greatest

Local tight fans as a result of Tate's fights and Jaikson n'ever had a chance
'two victories at the National The verdict Referee Pave Fitzgerald

A A and Thompson s great fighting at met with uonulai aimroval Tendlei
the Oljinpla hid avialud this meeting m,ie biith a vvondeiful showing that he
with great lntere.st They were aH to meet the first suitable
more than a month ago but Thompson oj,,,0ncnt selected hero within the next
asserted that he had injured a bone In tnontli
tits hand and therefore uas compelled!
to call the bout off home beUeed that

I Jack was afraid Tate

Well
rhompson howevir, pioved that this

was all a mistake last nig it He tried
his best all waj and even went so

as to Mick out his unprotected law
sevetal times In an effort to draw Tnt(
from his shell, but his efforts were un-
fruitful The first two rounds wcrei

in Tate s favor, it was tho
first time that Thompson had fought
larger opponent then himself and lie was
at a Joss us how to meet bis man

In the third Thompson appeared to
'lave fathomed Tales stp and landed
quite a few telling rights and lefts In-

stead directing his attack to Tate's
htomach, ati Kid Norfolk did with such
success as to make Tate quit last week
In Baltimore, Thompson tried to land a
knockout punch on Tate s Jaw It was

this frame that least felt be a draw.
began to gtt tho razz for his con
tinual holding

He continued to hold Thompson in
remainder of the fight, w Ith result
that Thompson nan clnslng his oppo- -

rent around ring with Tate trjlng
Ills best to hold him for downs Several
times in the last two rounds Itefenc
Pop O Hrlen cautioned Tate that unless

e opened up and fought tho bout would
be Pop would have been Justi-
fied in bout and dltquali-fjln- g

Tate In the fifth setto

ami vvoigai uraw
Owing to a sprained ankle K O Willie

I.aughlln, South Bethlehem, was un
able to uppear for his scrap vv Ith Chuck
Wiggins, of Indianapolis, so Matchmaker
Jack Hunlon substituted Johnn

brother of Ad was fighting
against great odds, as had reach
and weight in his favor This, however,
dldn t prevent Johnny from putting up
a good showing which earned him a
draw.

There was little to choose between
Freddy Reese and Kddie Morgan, of

in
a but It notlce- -

used this means of attack with great
success Eddie had the better of the
early milling, but the fast pace told on
him in the end and Iteese a strong finish
earned him a draw-Johnn-

Tyman Wally Dash,
of Milwaukee, In the first round Wally
appeared to have an awful wallop but
he didn't get a chance to show his wnres
He cams of his corner wide open
It a case of which ono would land
first, the boy won because he
got the The first bout a give,

with Patsy Wallace having the
better Abe Attell Goldstein

A fast mlddleweliht match be held
at the Cambria Club, avpnue ard
Somerset street KrlnUj evening when Joe
Ilorrell the local lioxer opposes IlattllnK

of the United States ., In the
wind up to an albstar show

(eorff Ashe, the loeal heavweteht la
IwlllInK to meet some of the leading hay
I weights It. the eounto. Jaek Thompson, Kid

Norfolk and Tatu preferred

Kid Herman, the bantamweight liam
ninn will dIiqw In the wlntl'iin at the
National A A Saturday evenlni; aitait st
Jack the fast New York boner
Hharkey has shown here once before against
J- when he showed the roods hy

It Ins Herman Itlndin's an ar-
tistic lacln. Eddie O Keefe. Jack Wtln
stein's hope, at d Toune the
New York bantam, perform In the
semi.

Johnny Itny. ths Pittsburgh
show In his homo town when he faces

George Chaney, of In a return
contest Thursday evening Ray has re-
ceived a furlough and Jumped at the

whet offered a match to
Chaney In a return tilt

if,

Extra of Mitts Saes iev orker From

D

11 CVROLN
New lllivetl, I onil , Aptll 30

USPlTi: the handicap on Injured
thumb and the substitution of an

glove for a five, Lew Tend-

er, the brilliant Philadelphia light-

weight, earned the refiree's decision over
of

Hie the

As of

knockout of

mitiheil engaged

of

Slartcil

tho
far

of

the
the

the

the

cf

of

rorchii? thp all the a
Tendler ued hts light jab and Ids left
jab with effect He opened a deep gash
oer JackMtti h lifiht ee, cut his Up- -

I
t. it

r

,

r
(

n'nff out of reach nn effott Theand handed the New Yorker a severe . . .i .... -.

lacing The great rails In the un. inmirr i imim
thirteenth dispelled all doubt as to ' con-tln-

out. of tho battle Tendler was n(U,P(1 '," 'T ,h 'V,'" bisJust a fresh at the end as ' l'"m. s

opening started on their cZlTl'nnT X
'did connect

for Tendler Blows

stopping

lightweight

op-
portunity

It was rights to the face and lefts to
the bodv, sent to the marl: with such
regularitv that m'ldn Jackson believe
tho clouds of smoke were raining gloves
Tho strange port was that Jackson alone

the onlv surprised pet son in the
houso when the refeite raised Tendler'a

hand in triumph
Willie leeled as If hit 1 a shell when

ho saw
lng

defeat the n "illi aachsun ireeiy
stanirere.l ''" Ills right

in the big N'evv . other. He at earned

stopped

Wiggins

Wol-gas- t,

Johnny
Wiggins

stopped

and-tak-

Kenslnston

champion

RolstberK,

battling

iliower-- i

u.clilmed
extended

but his furious talis In the closing mln
utes was met by one Just a little
stronger

Tendler nianj vicious to the
bodv and numerous cutting Jabs to tlie
head, but Jackson mcrelj reded,
clinched then to the slaughter
Lew never lilt bcttei nor cleaner,
he failed to put over the knockout
punch '1 reason was not discovered
until the end, when his manager, Phil
t.lassman, examined the gloves closel,
then handed them over to an
who instantly announced thej were
ilght-ounc- e maulers.

Jarkeon Great Runner
Tendler almost wept he discov-

ered the mistake Ho knew was
kinds stand

of power but the he hit the faster
ran Tendler never stopped giv-

ing chase and set such a pace
that gave an cxcellmt demon-
stration of how a relay race should be
run

with a handicap of at least
six pounds used the advantage ln the

l.ngland. in the main preliminary Both away the hard-pres- s

boys possessed jaii anu notn lng Philadelphia bo, was

out
waB

and local
jump was

will

Kopin

Illll

Tuber

will

will
Ilaltlmore.

meet

in

ome
was

vvasj

light

but

when

auie jroin ine tenia rounu to me end mat
the excess w eight began to have a weak-
ening effect upon the but battered
Gotham battler

For tlie first five the fight was
close with a In
the first, second and fifth In the sixth,
Tendler hlH attack and de-

livered so many BlaBhing rights to the
head lefts to the body that Jackson
was forced to hold Just before the end
of the round Tendler halted his attack
and wrestled for the remaining thirty

This waB not explained until
Lew was seen ln his dressing room, when
It vi as only too apparent that his left
thumb was twice Its

size He Injured his left when
one for the Jaw, which

fire and nailed Jackson on the
shoulder

Jackson at Rest Seventh
made his best rbowlng In the

round when he set a
pace for half the Bession, but his rally
died out and at
the finish to earn an even break. Frotr.
the to the end never was
any doubt and tho 2500 fans denied
the right of clapped oantlnuouBly,

In the ninth Tendler switched his at-

tack from the head and concentrated
upon the body and results He
sent straight right and left hooks to the
stomach, any one of which

of Jackson to but the
more they the more speed Jack- -

I ... .l.. .tll. tmtrtA T W
EeilCr--- ns le""" .vw.tv. w.

growing and Jackson weaker
He Jackson going downward

flrorie Chanrr also will show the wind , when he shot a left to the nose, which
up to a classy ear1 at the.OlympU pent i ana onE'ancea cuk v'"'the r flroplclyn ",if,

rraniti cutishan Th. mirtnai Body upota v Islted by this one puncn
lvH' return bwj Jos Mendeli eootA began to swell Jrckson tried to thr

red HatUm fait lovil ln- - Jb.u. fulled, and at punching htv he

Evening Lodger Decisions
of Ring Bouts Last Night

Ol.l M 11 lufk Thompson cleft nleit
inn rule: mirk uickIhh rmteht fn- -t

tlrnu l Ioliun Aotcitt
IVftlth ltfpM ilre with rid If Mnrcjn
Idlinin Ttu in to nix d 11 1) ih In
In the lirKti 1'itsi Miilltitp hail the better
mer tteii (KiitJtieui in the mienlm?
Ixmt

M.W HVM-N- , (onn lew Tendler
the Iellon ner Willie.n tiitir uiKen rounds oi ruhi

nilllinc
imi ilMOIil, Mil Ilf ncrr re

ceheil the referee ilnlNlon oer .luiiey
hltei nele Kiitner reielteil the t

dirt er IIdle UeoIret deorce hiinet
Mopped Iik k It ( In the tlrtt ruiuiil of
a hrheuultu tenroiinu contest.

neer did get the range step- -

without
lody w

tlie "J01" that Jaekson
" "' '",

ho when
gong them

wa

sllghtl.v

sent

he

expert,

wicked

there

Monday

Lew-- Good in Uinilies
In the rallies at i loe range

managed to connpit but the evtia woik
wore him down and left him easlh open
foi anv thing that Tendler to
throw ills wa

Tho eleventh and louuds were
fast with in the lead It was
noticeable that Lew was his left

to cather- - Iulu Peppering
Ho half tn his mrner

that

blows

returned

he

In

The nio'-- t de- -

was thli-- l' a full u
aim it was uui trapped

for
to an Is

ln of
after

seconds and too
to shake off his clinching foe

and gave a ten 111c smash to
bodj ever the sepaiated

Jackson's right eo In the way of
a cross soon began to
like a cloud day blcod

all over fate it
required a well placed rights
to wounded orb to gore
spilled all over Willies body

Into a ncutial
out suclr a tenible

thnt nlmi firtnlttnil
hitting well accurate and all Jackson to up punish- -

hnrdtr
Jackson

speedv
Jackson

Jackson

clinches tossing
corking

hharkey

flashy

rounds
Tendler having

opened up

and

seconds

swollen almost
normal
he directed
missed

in
Jackson

seventh

Tendler Bhowed enough

eighth

rooting

gained

seemed capa-bl- a

forcing clinch,
landed

BOH
stronger

started

alnt Willie
.i...;.

twtwrAi)

referee's

Tendlei

Jackson

wished

twelfth
Tendler

saving

Jackson
needed

refetee
Jackson

gushed Jackson

Tendler backed Jackson

Jackson's mouth and nose were
not neglected, and when Willie

to his corner welcome
gong bounded he resembled one of the
badly wounded survivors from
Ypres battle

Tlin fourteenth .mil fifteenth were
Tendlei

his

In yards, a
Ited and determined effort on part of
the Quaker City the
lightweight to use the words of
Judge Imber, witnessed the en-
gagement ringside

Tendler showed no effects from
grueling and the only lnjurv
ho carried awa was that sprained and
swollen left thumb Lew also hit

for his cup was badly dented Jack-
son was warned only once, this In tho
eighth for nn Intentional foul
attack
Leonard Auctions I'irturo

llenny Leonard, worlds light-
weight king, was accompanied by Cap-

tain Frank Ollck, of Tamp L'pton, at
he appeared In a new

role ' before wind-u- the
photographs of Willie Jackson llennj

for Leonard, after
rsuaslon he consented to Into

He was forced to auction off his
likeness good ln his initial

attempt. While far from a Daniel
we don't know how

miles, had to It
and his plea the tobacco was

with u $250, picture
prospect going to a native of Hartford,
Mr I.ll Fukulskl, purchased

two photographs. Mr. Pukul-s- ki

also clllmbed Into the ex
hlblted a minutes.

More than thirty I'liltadeiphlans
the trip, and not allowed to
verbally, as la prohibited a
ruling, up for with
nolsi handclapplng gather.
Inr TfirM a great, .hand all

time It I: v as .ip ert.ts
iw

u

,i

inn

u

s

.j

wan lav. ome.

ATLANTIC CITY
pnt K,fcl for this

PAT ,.nni Near I.lbeity Honda and stamps
llULrHIllJ lTlEiLljrl up golf course,

the amateur ruling rather In the
ivvav, but selling Honds Is

Tourney W h i c li Opens
Thursday May Be Played

0 er 1 le Course

FOURTH 1IOLK IN DOUBT

Ilv VII.MM II. r.vuss
All golf rouls will lead to Atlantic

Citv this week on 'ihursdav the
quallfjlng of the annual spring
tournament will br plajed The

Club of Atlantic I'lty guarantees
pleasant weather fot all play
Nnithllcld this week, and as tho tour-
nament is plaved e.uller than usual the
i hiiiees of settled weather are greater
than thes have In jears The
tournament is a great favorite with the
Philadelphia golfei s and they will be
strongl repusented

Iheie mav bo ono innovation
was not down on tho original program
The hopes to tlnow tho new fourth

open play Thursdaj, but tlieie
Is some uncertainty It and unless

. Al. nnli r.t llin ltt tl t PIVI in nf llli

committee, decides
..Ill

fe'.K
HIT Illil III' iiurtiilj iiih ilium iiii '

plaved over a scventeen-hol- e course, but
In to out the olghteen-hol- e pro-
gram tlrst hole will be used as the
e'ghteenth, as well as tho 111 st

Iltisj Time for Sherman
This will complicate matteis for Tred

shertnan of tournament committee,
for m inj scats has acted as clerk

of the course With two tounds on
I'lldav and Saturdiv it will be some
task getting the men awa. In the vari-
ous divisions, but v have a at
Vtlantlc Citv of surmounting difficul-

ties of soil
Philadelphia golfers will lemember the

old fourth as flist shoit hole plajitl
ifter meadow holes 1 new hole

round of the night the , ,)p woorte. vbot with artb
teenin, an tiling iuck of j80 beautlfullv and with

the New Yotk bov the statt th(v Kreen tiexated and undulated as is
tho finish Tendler launched such tlu. prei,nt .third The green Itself

Intensive and cutting offensive that he ,ln0 8nal,e but the condition the
had holding the first thlrt .,! immediately ln front of the Ereen

name

tho
time

got
right and weep

April The
and

onl few
tlie have the

corner, and
Ifinlnir

with under the

shade

ment

when the

the

uncrowned
king,

round

arena,
when

made

many

while

made
The

round

that

about

the

tho
tliecislve,

front

unless can be gotten Into plalng
condition will not use It and
the golfers, after pla.ving third, will
walk over to the llfth tee

i'ew Fourth in Doubt
Tho hole was started last fall,

the severe weather set the work
back conslderabli and the cold spring

the
condition

all nil thing fine shape for
tho golfers play

this The ereens especially
are in splendid condition promise

be fast when qualifying
growth of on fairways

getting better sear In spite the
fact course over
almost continually from Years to
Christmas golfers use tne Atian- -

speed, with dictating the tic City course any links
the time Jackson limited rail in tne country

lu final minute of concluding The eleventh hole has been extended
round, but It was met a more and now measures 10 and

boy.

who

the
encounter

was
low,

the

the but
Just the

and

fans cried and, much

rlnt,
own

Webster,
he ability put across

fund
of In

other
ring

made

by
their

neutral

and tUi

for

roun-t- i

who

been other

order
the

the
the

new
but

two

ever
bic

there

day opens
the

every
that the played

Sew

the

the

the

the

bid

big Improvement over the old and
shorter This was changed
last fall, and the members delighted
with change There new trap
on the fairway to catch topped
ball, there are mlnoi changes on
heveral other holes. The traps, bunkers
and pits have been raked are ready
for nlbllc play

Wor.iiiiit.toi. to Play
J S Worthlngton the Mid-Surr-

golfer won the spring tournament
jear, will be plaer and

Itegglo Worthlngton and Aleck Coles
will bo nmong present A num- -
her of Metropolitan golfers
play the tournament, and least
four ..core rhlladelphlans be
among the entrants Maurice ltlsley
will defend the honors or

Valger auctioned off for J05 the an(j J MacFarland, who gave Worth- -

p get

for

who also

for few,

root
this citv

this

ran

,ti

a'so nave

the

ilub

tint

ilub

who will

and

hole hole
aro

fltst

who
one

will also

will

ington a hard run last year's tourna
ment. will be playing In famous
Scotch knickerbockers of his.

While entries will close Wednes-
day night with. FrertcT'rk ( UnM,i-- "

secretary of the club, post entries will
be received on the morning of the quali-
fying round Placers Who qualify are
sure of three days of golf, as there are
defeated eights In the various slxteens
and there is a medal handicap for all on
Saturday afternoon'

NVn0NAI. XKAGUK J'AIIK
15th and llulillnsdon fitrreu
l'IUM.li:.S il. NEW '.unit

feet"
Gome at I1. M

Kae lilmnels' and flnaldlngs.

C j Worn" Vttner, SIgrs

ji" Mini i ps v tomv' ll3K

Hj CHARLKS (CHICK) WANS, JR.
tho first hint or pleasant

WITH after a golflexs winter, a
colfer beclns to wonder what the pea
son holds for him The fact that It Is
wartime gives the subject a mole,
poignant Interest Last veat, thp
of our entrance In the war, the game
was much curtailed and second
vear did not at first look promising

Theto was one thing that last cnr
taught us, however, niul that was the
lesion of keeping thceiful and fit At
first In om zeal we could not consider
anj pleasure In which tho men In serv-- I
Ice could not share VVn know now
that the people at home mut have

' lecreatlon We hear a great deal about
keeping up the morale the arnn. but
we have discovered that It Is quite as
linpoitatit to keep up the moralo of the
men behind thein Let us keep our
games as tieailv Intact as the sltunllon
will allow and at the same time mike
them help the In the field

ISo Big Tournaments
Of course, it would be foolish to keep

up tho big tournaments In which the
oung men niostlj plaved Too many

of them to war and what Is
left would not mike a representative
field Titles could mean nothing undei
such circumstances Hut theso big
tournaments constituted but few of the
season's events, thp much greater num
ber are small club or Intcrclub events,
pirtlclpated in mostly bv men pist thp
military age A considerable sum of
mone Is paid out by each club every
jear for trophies for these event"

Last vear most of theso tourn iments
were abandoned and tho few held gen

lerally dispensed with prize" .Something
seemed lacking

It nppeared that the aveiage man
likes to jilaj for something. If It Is onl
halls and this fact Inspired a

to ""SBe" tint
thrift

' be put foi trophies Of
stood

liberty more

at

hole foi

lt...

fill

who

tin way

ho

From
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all
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Oil
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In

those

A

first

are

Important than the observance oi smaii
mles

Plan Comes l'rom Wet
KHot It i:ans, of Cliliago is chair-

man of the sports and pastimes commit,
tee of the Kvanston Oolt Club, and he

jBingles and Bungles
Thtv trmblr v nr is a rol

lhe iamc ins tirrit virwipia
Jfsuumtirrcrf nmi riiiiicti

Jisinfmlifrri nmi rivvt
O moil cicrvlhinu but thr co- -

Smnll uomlrr I mil tilth r '"'For I scmiclu rr Unti 1 urn cot
U Ith the trouble I te oof
Thr nrrt Won hi r nn not

nilf lie tiftausc o the high juice o nnral.

It Is riunorril thnt the DodBfrii roine
throiiBli tu mh VVIieut. wln is still liold-lll- ff

out.

The Iteil!" stnueil nn nl.l fnshloned nlrjth
Innlnu rallv anil beat the rani' llelnlo
Oroh s long sncrlfloe n In the last stunza
was tho decltllrs fat tor

.lefT Texreiiii khv" Hi I'hlllles onlv flB
lilts unil the dliiits nn have cleien vic-

tories chalked up.

VlfrArll ioll aiirf Fbiiicraii Prtioif
hitsrrs

tlie Uioitiu. It uns n talifltci

llurenee Rowland Is iislnfr two nmi three
greens that It Is nt WJJ"- - USO'ii-'RrAliJ-,. .!. .. 1lfi In. ........) ,..1

In ln

It

a
a

lour njorr postpoiirt flames sucrfcitnt tip
tit. double icadcr jiol

Benin hand's double In the ninth struililleil
the left-He- foul line like
walker.

Cenrat H fiflffii I'M our sii HI firtdlna In
(lie tilth ufirn he robbed Kauff and (leorue
lluma of extra base u allops bv mciMiitf u
pair of eatches

lMdle Tturns dashfil oer to the box srita
in thn anil took fuul out
of tlio handa ot a spt lator

I'at Vlorun does nut believe In
He htnrts the Kiinies at .30 no

hU men run enjoy iiBoml nlRlit's rest.

Justin mniln his first
In a lesular umo und tu

Do. le

Not n fh beluu fit a
triple plav on the our onn
Maaee stiviied into u hat left of the
breach cranhed out a triple ufti
no oil. iforid on a single by Oilf

fltlt ntiii thr Hull Moil nnnthrr ball
Hut, after all It uas onlu St. Louts, &oLew no aid the ls tho bothersome part of the hole, lic bona much

dealt

and

met the

the
and

this

the

ftt8.'tftK

this

To sa the tiant the mnn friends of
onnlA Vlaik were distinctl to

learn of tho rlahn made b Hoston for
Scott Terrj Still, Is with us let
and If la nine points of the law
or even etcht tind a ho ls llkel
remain a

We note that Furls several ball names
werp Minted to the
nftlriul viiMiiiuiiiinri iirirtiiru the-

did test The courso Is weeks uttM( 10 to 8. and It wasn't a shell
of Its of last year, but, mime either.
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and hlH committer were ra. Uug theirbrain- - over a plan for the pastime ofmembers during this period of war Thevall believed It wio,ng to spend moneyat the pieseut time on cups and medalsnut meie abstinence seemed it colorlcs,thing and they wanted to imke theirgnmes helpful Then Mi i:lan, B'.gesu.l that I.lheit Honils r ravine,stamps mid tin If t cauls 0iil,l l,e pur.
chased for pibes The nnlj trnuhio withtho suggestion whs tint It appealed tobp a technical violation of the amateur
rule

On April n Mr Kvans wrote to S 0Strk.kl.md. membei of tho MansionOolf Club and dlieitot r the v. t; ,
Mr .Strickland took up h, iiiatier withthe Uoatil of illuctors anil on prll J.Mr Hums was notified tint a
of tho boaid hail ailoptul the follonlni
resolution

Ilesolved 'I bat ilurlnc Hi prnod ofthe war. an amateur pliinc for orlecelvlng as a golf pile Libut Bondi
war-saln- btiimps nt UK. Im.stmentsIssued b the tloveinment shill llot he
consldeied as fot i mnnev prize
and will not thcieb lmpilt his ama.
tcur standing

Cadilics "Will Vole No
This appeals to settle thr nntter afar as the V.et Is enmeined The

Hvnnston flolf f'luli h is alieadv ineted$500 In llonds niul war stamps
for prbis and Its at tlnn Ins been fo-
llowed bv several othei luh

A little liter In the month a Vew
Totk lavvjer gave out anntliir plan
'lhls suggests tint prires for profei".
slonal tournaments slinuui he mjable
In war stamps and all golf ilubs nt
which caddies arc pild tluough the clu
should pav tlip caddlfi in stamps and
golfers who pin Individual imtihes
foi bills should plav them for war-t- .
lugs and tlnlft st imp- - I do not think
that this plan fot i idilii-- . muld pus.
slbls wotk NelMiei bin s nor grow n men
who work for wages are Ihng to tike
something "just as good Tim feel
more like le'sponslbh human beings
when thev i olli 1 their wigis and buy
the something foi themsrhrs, Wager-
ing tlnlft stamps In-- te id of bills how

Is an evecllcnt lilt i mil prolnbly
will bo lirgelv i.urieil out Ihise ideas
I commend to all ilubs foi ibis season

Krhrrfulc lias bt rti ml o il rmi 91 to lit
OGliirs. The uiimiii is f isy Ulo rarrs

JtW llellilrliks ilmoit t t h- - (ordinals
nmler the wire first 11 mi i.roh s

fl hocer iiIti d thi i inning run
on tne loarus rur thf Ut as

BEXXY I.KOAIlD '10 HOX

ITFJUbCO ON MVY10

Ilennv I.eonaid Ugh weight chim-plo-

and Hilly 'ilbion his miniger left
this for the P u ith coast to '
tako In a git it purlotie boxing
carnival to ho hild in San ranclsco.
Frnduv pvenlng Mav in number of
contests betvseen some of the most projn- -
lnent boxers In the couutrv vmII be held
and the entire proneds donated1 to the
fund for Training lamp Vetnities Kred

ante ii r jmssrs ami rlrin to ti,e Minnesota plasterer prob- -
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The Right Kind

In The Right Place
There's one kind of prac-

tical, effective lubrication.

pWs
Automobile

LUBRICANTS
made of selected flake graphite.

There's a special kind of A
Dixon'smadetousemeverymov-in- g

part of your car. Get the
right kind in tlie right place and
your car is freed from friction.

Ask sour Sealer for the
Dixon lubricattne Chart

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE COMPANY

JoMjCitj.NewJ.ritr
DXXXN rxtnhhshed 1827

HBjJJiyH

Keep your brain
clear tor action

There's nothing bet-

ter than the right kind
of a cigar to comfort
and inspire you while
you work. The Girard
has won a nation-wd- e

reputation as a cigar
that puts an edge on the
pleasure of smoking,
but never takes the
edge off your wits.

lf i

JLKJ up
Real Havana

Girard Cigar
n v r --4i - p . . .ijcvcr gers on your nerves


